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Kennecott Strike Sanctioned
DENVER, Sept. 30 (/P).—The

International Union of Mine, Mill
and Smelter Workers announced

it has granted strike sanction to

all union locals in the Kennecott
Copper Co.

I AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
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(Residing in the District of Columbia)

SAVE UP TO
25%

FROM MANUEL RATES

LONG & CURRY
INSURANCE BONDS—HOSPITALIZATION

Barr Building, 910 17th St. N.W.
Telephone NA. 3610
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Newest Sensotion! The Zyline! ,w* Tbe "

One Price! You Can't Pay More! sig Values
Positively the lest word in styltns, looks end durability. o ur pr| e, only
Combines strength and beauty of “Tortoise Shell col-
ored, hand carved and polished Zyline; smartness ana neWMei
invisibilityof a Rimless mounting Conforms to natural m v,|,l
contour of eyebrows. Featherweirht. comfortable to wear HT m O' w I
—and rood to look at! A fortunate Durchase of a I J w
limited quantity makes this sensational offering possible. JPWLJ
Get your ZTLINE now. before supply is exhausted. V .

100 Styles, Shapes and Colors
Lenses (round to your exact needs, regardless of
prescription or lens strength required. Z^iTTmTarrrechoice of the Zyline or 100 styles, shapes or GUARANTEE
colors, all at one price—the «ame price to every-

Perfect satisfaction
body. (Bifocals $3.08 extra.) Ton can t pay more. auaranteed or your

No Appointment Needed! money cheerfully

aHNo
Switching! No Extras! - J

Imm ssil:
Including Saturday

——BRANCHES IN MANY PRINCIPAL CITIES OF U. S. AND CANADA——

• # • ¦ * j Ifdecorative
convenient
economical
WOOD FOLDING DOORS

Add beauty and chatln to your home with new Pella
Wood Folding Doors . . . and convenience, too! Pella
Doors fold back compactly instead of swinging out.

You gain privacy without taking up valuable floor
space. A complete packaged unit. Anyone can install
3 standard paint colors, natural wood finish or unfin-
ished. Economical . . . compare with prices on other
doors.

FLOYD E. KOONTZ
4420 Connecticut Ave. EM. 8900

Gen. Smith Says He's 'Certain' Reds Have Infiltrated CIA
By Howard L. Dutkin

Gen. Walter Bedell Smith, head
of the Central Intelligence Agen-
cy, yesterday said he is “morally
certain” that Communists have
infiltrated his own supersecret
espionage ogranization.

The disclosure was made as
General Smith testified in dep-
osition proceedings in the Hotel
Statler in the $2 million libel-
slander suit brought by Senator
McCarthy, Republican, of Wis-
consin, against Senator Benton, i
Democrat, of Connecticut.

“Ibelieve there are Communists
in my own organization,” the gen-
eral said, under cross-examination
by Attorney Warren E. Magee
representing Senator McCarthy.

“Iam morally certain of it. They
are so adroit and adept they have
infiltrated every security organi-
zation in the Government.”

Wishes He Knew Them.
“Do you know who they are?”

Mr. Magee inquired.
“Iwish I knew them,” the gen-

eral answered grimly.'
Later, urged by reporters to

elaborate, Gen. Smith said, refer-
ring to Communists, “They are so

of disloyalty implications and re-
stored to his post.

"I believe Mr. Davies to be a
capable officer,” Gen. Smith de-
clared.

Berlin Decision 'Political.'
In other testimony, the general

said the decision to delay the tak-
ing of Berlin by American troops
was a political one, which Gen.
Marshall had to approve as a
member of the chiefs of staff.

Referring to the Marshall Plan
forEuropean recovery, Gen. Smith
quoted a “West European col-
league” as calling it “a stroke of
genius.”

“As a professional soldier, I be-
lieve it is incorrect to say that

—Star Staff Photo.

GEN. WALTER B. SMITH

very good—so adroit—that you!
have to assume they have infil-|
trated. You have to work like hell |
to get them out.”

“Is the CIA taking any extra-1
ordinary measures to combat in-
filtration?” the general was asked.

"Naturally,” he grinned. “The
CIA is an extraordinary organ-
ization.”

Earlier, Gen. Smith, who served
as ambassador to Russia from
1946 to 1949, praised his formeri
chief, Gen. George C. Marshall, as;
virtually peerless in loyalty, hon-
esty and integrity. Gen. Marshall
has been under fire from Senator
McCarthy, who has linked him to
an alleged conspiracy to sell out
America to Commuhism.

Calls Marshall a Great Man.

Questioned by Attorney The-
odore Kiendl, who, with Gerhard
P. Van Arkel, represented Sena-
tor Benton, as to whether he had
ever seen anything tending to
show Gen. Marshall was part of a
conspiracy, Gen. Smith answered
in the negative. He added:

“Os all the great men I’ve
know—and I’ve known most of
them in the last 15 years—l know
of no one who exceeds and few
who equal Gen. Marshall in char-
acteristics of loyalty, honesty and;
integrity.”

Defends Diplon.at Davies.

Gen. Smith also came to the de-,
sense of John P. Davies jr.t State
Department career diplomat, whoi
was suspended last year, after
charges were made that he had
recommended four persons, de-
scribed as Communists or pro-
Communists, for CIA jobs. Mr.
Davies was subsequently cleared

Remon Hints He Will Seek
:

U. S.-Panama Pact Revision
by thu Associated Press

PANAMA CITY. Panama. Sept.!
30.—President-elect Jose E. An-
tonio Remon, who will be inaugu-
rated tomorrow, hinted strongly;
today that he will seek a revision
of the Panama Canal treaty with
the United States.

Mr. Remon, former chief of the
National Police (Panama’s armed
forces) and the country’s “strong
man,” held a crowded news con-
ference. He was asked to comment
on a recent statement he made;
abroad that the annuity the
United States pays Panama for
the canal is unfair. The amount
is $250,000 annually in gold.

He replied that everybody—“we

and they (the United States)”—

are agreed the amount is inade-
quate. He then read a short para-
graph from his forthcoming in-
augural address to the effect that
Panama will fulfillall its interna-
tional treaties but will seek to
revise some of them.

Mr. Remon said Roberto Huerte-
matte will continue as Ambassa-
dor to Washington.

WHY WAIT?
IMPROVE WITH
ASPHALT

DRIVEWAYS
FREE ESTIMATES

MO DOWN PAYMENT

Alaska Coal ft Brisk Ce.
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PIANO
NEW SPINETS
$7 MONTHLY and up
f Plus Hauling

AND ... if you decide to buy later
all money paid will be credited
againit purchase price (up to 6 mos.)

Phone Either of Our Stores

JORDAN'S
Corner 13th & G Sts. N.W.

ST. 9400
9532 Georgia Ave., Md.

JU. 8-8329

I THE SANZ SYSTEM IS THE ONLY
! WAY TO LEARN A LANGUAGE IN

A SHORT TIME
Only Sans Teachet

• Comtruetion by Conversation

SANZ
FALL COURSES

SPANISH
FRENCH

OR ANY OTHER LANGUAGE
\ Marning, Afternoan and Eve. Claaae*

ENROLL NOW
SANZ SCHOOL

14 Tears In Washington

400 Bond Bldg., New York Ave. & 14th

REpublic 1513
1 APPROVED UNDER GI BILL

there can be any sound defense
which is not based on sound econ-
omy,” Gen. Smith said. This was
in answer to a quotation attributed
to Senator McCarthy to the effect
that the Marshall Plan would build
areas economically but keep
them militarily defenseless.

The General said that, at one
time, he believed it was possible
to work out a method of living
peaceably with the Soviet.

But, he said, “Ibegan to realize
the latent hostility of the Soviet
in 1943, during the early days of
the African campaign.”

He testified he is now con-
vinced that Communists conspire
to overthrow this Nation by force
and violence.
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“What! StiU Waiting for Your Loan? Wjj||« ==. Why 1 got Mine at LENDERS

There's a biq difference =r—
in Loans, too! L\_

Largest Amount of Loans Are Made By
~

. . ,| v j | Simplified form* make loan ap-
Sm&ll Loan Companies Like Lenders! plications easy a* abc—save

you time and effort.
Yes, there certainly is a big difference in how loans are handled. No red
tape at Lenders. Our service is streamlined for fast action—you get your /"I IjN
loan right away—-one call does all. We're geared for speed—simplified
forms, high-speed office machinery and efficient service combine to give
you your cash in record time. Best of all, Lenders gives you easiest weekly li^V/
terms and you pay only for actual days used. Call Lenders now to arranga 'Xgk 1n s'
your loan—a phone call does it!

CASH LOANS *3O TO *3OO wjjjl~

Now Take as Long as 20 Months to Pay I filP®v 1
W W? Y| W? If£ T I%T On* coll does *ll. Just phone
JLa Wla lw MW Mlj Mm £3 • M. 1m Ms •
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SILVER SPRING ,in" ,ov,r

8664 Colesville Road—JUniper 7-5700 I
HYATTSVILLE NORTHWEST

5203 Baltimore Blvd.—UNion 9000 7904 Georgia Ave.—SHepherd 3680 jpi S.

MT. RAINIER ANACOSTIA
3310 Rhode Island Ave.—DEcatur 1240 3101 Naylor Road—JOrdan 9-9200

ROSSLYN SHIRLINGTON
2028 N. Moore St.—CHeitnnt 2444 2811 S. Randolph Street—King 8-6767 .ulrid sor
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